
 
STVU Academic Year 2019-2020 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 

 

Q: What schedule changes should we expect this year? 
A: STVU’s goal is to maintain a course schedule that provides individuals an opportunity to pursue 
their degree at hours that best work for their life schedule. With this in mind, the 2019 – 2020 
academic year will be divided into four ten-week terms – Fall, Winter, Spring and Summer.   
 
Courses will be offered during the week days, evenings, on the weekends and in an intensive 
format. Courses offered Tuesday-Friday during the day will be taught in four hour blocks similar to 
classes held Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 6:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m., Fridays from 6:30 p.m. to 
10:30 p.m., and Saturdays from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Some courses will be offered on Saturdays 
after 1:00 p.m. Courses offered in an intensive format give students the opportunity to take a 3 
credit course in one week. Intensives generally meet Monday – Friday from 9:00 a.m. – 5: 00 p.m. 
Chapel services will be held on Thursdays at 11:00 a.m. and Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. during the 
academic term.  
 

Q: Will the schedule change affect my program of study? 
A: No. A student’s program of study will not be impacted by the schedule change nor will it lengthen 
their course of study. STVU is committed to ensuring that students have all necessary course 
offerings needed to complete their program in a timely manner. 
 

Q: How many credits will I need per term in order to be considered full-time?  
A: Academic credit at STVU is based on the University’s definition of credit hours adapted to the 
quarter system for graduate theological education. STVU operates on a 10-week term calendar. 
Each three credit class is equivalent to three semester hours consistent with the established 
equivalency for the learning outcomes and evidence of student academic achievement.  A quarter-
long class consists of 10 sessions that meet for forty (40) hours of in-class instruction with an 
additional five (5) hours of other instructional activities. 
 
The minimum course load for full-time status is 6 credits (2 courses) for the Fall, Winter, Spring and 
Summer terms. Anything less than 6 credits is considered part-time/half-time status. Exceptions are 
overloads caused by year-long courses. The number of hours in which a student is enrolled at the 
end of the published add/drop period will determine the class load. 

 
Q: If I decide to take less than 6 credits (2 courses) per term, will I be eligible for financial 
aid?  
A: Yes. Students must be enrolled at least “half-time” (1 courses per term) to be eligible for financial 
aid. Students also have the option of paying out of pocket or setting up a payment plan with the 
Office of Student Accounts. 



 
For those who are awarded financial aid and desire to use a book voucher to purchase class books 
from the campus bookstore, click here (Online Book Voucher Request Form).  Please allow 2-3 
business days for your book voucher request to be processed. Deadline to submit a book voucher 
request is September 20, 2019. Helpful Tip: Book voucher amounts will be posted on your account 
once the request has been processed.  Check your account before heading to the campus 
bookstore. 
 
Financial Aid and Student Accounts is located in Ellison Hall and can be contacted at (804) 257-5675. 
 

Q. Are scholarships available? 
A: Yes. There are several scholarships available to selected STVU students based on academic 
performance, character and demonstrated potential for faithfulness in ministry. Students who wish 
to be considered for these scholarships must submit a STVU Financial Aid Scholarship Application. All 
application materials have a deadline date of August 23, 2019. Please note that first year students are 
only eligible to receive the Dean’s scholarship. For more information regarding scholarships, please 
visit the Graduate Financial Aid  section of our website. 

  
Q: Does enrolling as a “full-time” student (2 courses per term) under the new course 
schedule affect my chances of graduating in three years? 
A: No. Students who enroll as a full time student (6 credits/2 courses per term), in the Master of 
Divinity (MDiv) program will only be (9 credits/3 courses) short of the 81 credit hours needed to 
successfully complete the minimum credit hour requirements. Therefore, a student may choose to 
enroll in additional courses within certain terms or take advantage of our additional learning 
opportunities (service learning, experiential learning and cultural immersion) in order to complete 
credit hour requirements. Information on how to satisfy requirements for additional learning 
opportunities are outlined in the Academic Catalog. 
 
Master of Arts in Christian Education (MACE) students who wish to complete the 1-year or 2-year 
program must enroll in certain terms in order to successfully complete the credit hour requirement 
within the length of the program. 

 
Q: Will there be any modifications to courses? 
A: Yes. Beginning Fall of 2019, PT 520 Field Education will remain as a yearlong course with 
Formation 1 added as a lab component for students who are following the new MDiv curriculum. 
Students will register for PT 520 Field Education/Formation I during Fall registration period. The 
Formation Lab I will take place at the end of the Spring term. Similarly, Formation II is now been 
added as a lab component to PT 530 Introduction to Pastoral Care. Students will register for PT 530 
Introduction to Pastoral Care/Formation II during summer registration. Formation II lab will take 
place at the end of the Summer term. Lab dates are posted on the course schedule.  No letter 
grades are awarded for labs. However, the lab will count toward your overall Field Education and 
Introduction to Pastoral Care grades.  
 
Formation classes that are offered only for students who are following the pre 2018 MDiv 
curriculum, are listed on the course schedule as Formation 1, 2 and 3. If you have already taken 
Field Education and Introduction to Pastoral Care but have not satisfied the Formation requirement, 
please register for the Formation courses during their respective terms.   

https://www.vuu.edu/online-book-voucher-request
https://www.vuu.edu/theology/stvu-financial-aid


If you have already taken Formation 1 but have not taken Field Education or Introduction to Pastoral 
Care, you should register for the Field Education or Introduction to Pastoral Care during the 
respective registration period. Please note that you will not have to participate in the lab 
component if you have already successfully completed Formation 1. 
 
If you are a Veteran who is a GI Bill beneficiary and is following the pre 2018 MDiv curriculum, 
please consult Rev. Denise Coleman, Graduate Enrollment Management Coordinator, before 
registering for any of the Formation courses. 
 

Q: Who can assist me in ensuring I am meeting program requirements?  
A: Before each term, students should first consult with their faculty advisor concerning their 
academic program and progress. Seniors should begin the graduation verification process during fall 
registration by meeting with their assigned faculty advisor to perform a graduation audit. Program 
Checklist/Graduation Audit Forms are located on the website or the Office of Graduate Programs 
(Room 111). Graduation audits provides students the opportunity to see what courses have been 
successfully completed and courses that are still needed in order to satisfy program requirements. 

 
Q: As I continue in the pre-Fall 2018 M.Div. curriculum, will all of the courses be available 
for me to complete the program 
A: Yes. STVU will continue to offer all classes students need to complete their degree program. STVU 

is committed to ensuring that students have all necessary course offerings needed to complete their 

program in a timely manner. STVU will continue to approve certain curriculum adjustments which 

meet the stated program outcomes. For instance, students may take CH 651: History of the Black 

Church in place of CH 641: History of Religion in the US. Please seek consultation from your faculty 

advisor regarding approved curriculum adjustments. 

Q. How do I receive transfer credit/advanced standing credit? 
A: If you are a Master of Divinity student, the number of transfer credits accepted from other 
accredited graduate theological studies programs will be determined by your faculty advisor and the 
Dean. In some cases, transfer credit can be awarded for courses completed in accredited non-
theological graduate studies programs. Any request for the consideration of such transfer credit 
should be submitted to the Faculty Advisor. The Faculty Advisor will then submit the request to the 
Dean’s Office. 
 
Transfer credit is not accepted for the Master of Arts in Christian Education program except for the 
basic biblical, historical and theological courses completed in an accredited M.Div. program. All 
discipline specific courses required for the Christian Education degree must be completed at STVU. 
Additional information regarding transfer credit/advanced standing can be located in the Academic 

Catalog.  
 
 

 

If you have additional questions, please contact the Office of Graduate Programs at (804) 354-5923 

or email Sheryl Smith, Graduate Program Associate, at shsmith@vuu.edu. 
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